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Instcnd 'of promising tho people
moro indictments rind moro rovotn
tlona of graft, Mr. Honey should
furnish ono conviction,

A wcok lniH imnsod without stop
ping trnliis or stopping anything.
Hoinotlilng wrong.

a

Mod ford Ih onllod tho Cream City
Voruot Gro'vo In tho Gondensud Cream
City.

MonoiiKltlH. Morplilno. Ugly
words. A Portland physlolnn recom-
mends tho Inttor for tho former.
Hard to toll whloh Im wonso. Thoro
Hhould bo n law prohibiting phj'sl-rlnn- a

from proscribing morplilno tin
11 regular proscription.

A combination that ought to be
Hindu lmpoHHlblo-a- n Intoxicated
man carrjlng 11 gun.

itonlly It Ih tho reverse of the
theory that thin I a government of
tho pooplo when tho heads of uduoa
tlotml Institutions lobby with the
legislature for appropriation! and go

out to argue against the pftopltj tak-

ing thu referendum.
a 1

Tho llontun County llepiibllowu
says tli following Ih from hii adver-
tisement of h new make of Infant'
feeding bottle. When the baby U
done di Inking, it uiuit he unscrewed
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nnd put In a cold plnco under n tnp.
If tho bnby doca not thrive on fresh
milk, It should bo boiled.

a a a

Tlint Bound like n vacuum out
WlBconHln way 1b Sonutor Lit Follottw
weeping ovor Sonator Spoouor'u
resignation.

a a a

Dispatches announcu that MlBBOiirl
In to have an extraordinary session
of tho legislature. Whun Missouri
has any other Bort it will bo time to
Bit up and take notice.

Mat
So tunny of tin pa port) of tho coun-tr- y

are now conducting "lioauty co-
ntent" that tho contort editors ought
to bo able to got club niton on ncol-du- nt

Insurance. And that Hhould
help Home.

Section "BQVon-olovo- is giving
Ulngor llonnau a lot of trouble lit
flu. nrliiilmit fWinrt. Ami I lwi ttfitmi
0(m,llmiUun nutt glvJIl lotB of ,loor.
ud brethren troublo In tho police
court, (oo.

Secretary Tatt Bays ho uxpools to
llyo to no congrdm pat n Philip-plu- u

free trade bill. Tho soorotnry
ovldtfiitly thinks ho Ih a pretty good
lniuniuoevrlHk.

a

The railroads wt the I'reuldsnt
to sny omelhlax iiIm nbftut thsiu
Tht rtllroHdi oufh to give hjm m
provumtiou.

a a a

Th iMhaiiy Hwrtthl sh) "HqhII
Knott llw." WU, the It Met litre,
either. WMihI of UT Pewdleton Trl-bun- e.

If she wni Knott Utm Kttd wh Knott
thre,

If she la Kuolt yonder mid Idiot tl
anywhere,

If she vm Knott yeeterday and It
Knott tiHUy.

Why kirk that ht came and went
away?

Herald. '
Tho Unlloe bat Knott to my,
Saw it wan Knotty of lt(wa)te to fe

away;
By Knott plftjrlitg ktr an wall at

there.
We dn Knott think the treaud ut

fair.
Tk DftUto OhroHlele.
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Moore liaa arranged a lotnl ttnon- -

be among the beet given.
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Passed to Collect
Revenues Real

Dealers

Tho city council pushed through
mnny for Htreot Improve-

ments at ItH regular mooting last
night.

Two oloctrlo lights ordorod
and one ordered changed. Tho new
lights go In at Market nnd Winter
nnd High and Marion. Tho clianga
Ih from Suuluior nnd Market to capi-

tal and Mnrkot. A petition from Al-

dormnn llaaa and others wuh for a
llRht ut and Twelfth.

liKht
Tlic North trMt 1111

wm not ordervd nmde. It whh dli-CHS-

mid loft the table. Th- -

lleeaae bill whs lost on
h ... ..,,

A new unllHHHOt) to restrain dog
from running at large the city wax

sent to the ordinance commute.':
Bills Alloml.

Capital Lumber Co. $ 2.vr,
iMiltpomletJt Coal Co it, to
A. 0. Long, lire deul sa.oo

J. PeUel. .... 1(U

Ink Uolller. typt wrIUax. . .

Oregon I'lre Hal. Int. Co... .15
Cmiimi Trnntftr Oo. 1.50
N. D. lfilllott, prinllHg 6.00
gtatetnuan Co., prlntlKg .... 1035
Stateenmu Co., HrintlMg .... UTS
Watt SUIpp, titnylltti 10.70
it. 8. labor as 00
Win. MoOtlohrUt, moult . is so
Pokle & Dtahop is. o

Salem Wat or Co. 1I3.7S
J. A. HRMllNg 1 00
A. J. labor 33 60

lumber d
It. II. Mooret, prlatlwi? . . . 3.00
It. W. Buikoh, ittw tiling. . . ib
11. S. Page, labor 1.50
Umie librarian. 70.00
lllectrle Ught Co 54.12
Hkotrle Ught Co SS.4&
Uleotrlc Ugbt Ce. 4.50

Illltotrlo Ulght Co. 51.95
11 till l&wfrtfat 1 jliteftlta.MaJ' ! viim r

The ltadoltft
the lleenee of real eetate agents and

lag on tho streets and public plaoes.
The vole stood C to C. Fraewr, Stock
ton and Bnyno chnage! their votes
to ayes and tho urdlnancr waa de-

clared passed by the mayor.
North nil.
tbo matter of tbe

of making tho till at the North
stroet, were
rotative to tbe aunuer In

whloh work should bo done. Tha
portion tbo fill to bo made by tbo
City oa tbo aoutb aide will extend
feet with an of ft; os

ors' Instllutii for wfclcU , ,HRMH6T lB whlck lM-w- ill

be held Saturday, April a. baslae sbonld be tarried
The local meellugii have proven a in urder to eJImlnnte
rat Hiiccees lu th various looalt- - dealer" waa panted. Tbe

ttM lu whieh tho- - have been held to oe eialmed it could not
thu season both its to and be enforced.

developmunt and Judg-- j Por ft ( 0f jil a llcae for a
lug from tho program whloh hat bju year can ba obtained from the city
arrauged for tho Aumavlllo moot It . recorder. It alee ettnilnatee solicit- -
will
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foot long, nnd tho npiironch will bo
IS feet. v
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A roaolutloti wns passed ordering n
now comont sidewalk constructed on
Ferry street ajong the properties of
C. B. Mooros, Ithodn D. Gosner, Low--

Is Savage and D. B. Irvln.
On motion of Councllmnn Downing

William Biiflhoy wns appointed ns
surveyor of tho contomplatod Im-

provement of tho North Salem
streets. '

North Broadway.
Also a resolution was Introduced

to Improve Brondwny from North
Mill creek to the south boundnry
line of Norway Htreot, by establish-
ing a permanent grado; by grading
the roadway full width between tho
curbs; by grading II! feet wldo In the
ctnter to proper sub-grnd- o nnd by
macadamizing tho same with crushed
rock nine Inches (loop and thorough-
ly packed. Eight foot In the' contcr
Is to be thtiB Improved by tho Oregon
Hlectrle Itnllwuy Company, tho cost
of the balance to bo nssoesud to tho
proporty ownors. Tho matter waa
referred to Hpeclnl committee

Alderman Goodo says tho Orogon
Klectrle Company will awilut In this
Improvement.

lacobs l'usbt'H for StrHts.
Heeolutloim were got through by

Alderman Jacobs for Improving the
following street:

Commercial street from the north
side of Columbia street to the south

i
A

UNIQUE j
SHOWING

Your grocery wants fully
supplied at our store 432
State street. Phone 131. Call L
and ee our large variety of
Ittltl.Y YUGHTABI.KS,
OHAXfJlCS, BANANAS, KTC

A complete line of fanc and
ataple KrorJee.

H. M. BRANSON

Plionc131. 432StacSt.

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE DOCTOR

TVIll treat you with Oriental herbe
and cure any diaoase without operation
or pain.

Dr. Kum la known everywhere la
Salem, and baa cured many prominent
pooplo here. Be has lived in 8alem
for SO yexas, and can bo trusted, lie
usea many medloines unknown to white
doctors, and with tem can cure
catarrh, aatbma, lung troubles, xbeu-matla-

stomaeb, liver, and kidney die-eaae-

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of dropsy
and female troubles. Ills remedies
cure private diseases when everything
else falls. He bat hundred of teetl-moaial-

a&4 give consultation free.
Ptlta for medio! aes very moderate.
PereeM la (he country can vrrlte for
blank. Bead stamp.

If yon wast tone extra In tea, get
H irons c

Wfc. JCOU sow wo 00n
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afdo of Pine street; Columbia street
from tho east lino of Front street to
the west line of Broadway street;
Front street from tho north bound-
ary line of Columbia street, to the
south boundary line of Pine street;
Fourth stroet from the north side of
Columbia street to the south side of
Pine street; Front street from tho
north sldo of Columbia street to
North Mill creek bridge; Pine street
from the wost side of Front street to
the oast sldp of Fourth street.

Jacobs, Goodo and Greenbnum
woro named as a special committee
to push thoso stroots.

Cut Out Many Speeches.
The ordinance committee reported

favorably upon the ordlnnuco to li-

cense real ostato dealers; the com-
mittee on streets roportod favorably
on the potltlon of Mr. Hadcllff and
othors for the improvement of Les-
lie stroet; tho committee on health
and polico roportcd nn .amendment
to tho resolution for amending the
rulos, so that mombers shall bo lim
ited to two spoochoa on nny subject
boforo tho council, and the speeches
to two minutes. Alderman Green-
bnum wnnted this changed to one
speech, nnd placed tho limit nt five
minutes, nnd this motion provalled.

Motions by Gesuer.
Thnt' city nttornoy proceed to col-

lect amounts duo nnd unpaid on
South Commercial street.

That Uusli stroet be opened to
travel. ,

To PuitIuisc Grader.
Aldormnn Bayne secured tho

ndoptlon of n resolution for tho city
recordor to purchase n grador.

.Special Water Committee.
Aldormnn Haas, Low and Radcllft

wore nnmod ns n spcclnl committee
on invostlgntlng Snlem wntor supply.

It's vlrttios hnvo boon established
for ninny yonrs, nnd thousnnds of
pooplo hnvo boon mndo happy by tak-
ing Ilolllstor's Rocky Mountain Ton.
35 conts, Ton or Tnblots. For sale--

at Dr. Stone's Btoro.

1
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From rnfts to mill tho same care
Is used In the handling nnd selection
of our lumber, nnd alto snvos you
money.

Come nnd see ut about prices.
GOOBALK LUMBKU CO.,

Yartls Near Depot.

Better Than the
Best

Wild Rose
Flour

Made From Selected Valley

Wheat

At All Grocers
, $1.00 a Sack

9
Gold Dast Flout
Made by THE SYDNEY PQW-E- li

COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon.
Made for family use. Ask your
grocer for it. Bran and ahortt
always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

fglllgggit)aiggae)gtlggggtiagtl

Salem Fence Wire
Headquarters for Wovcax Wire

Fencing,
Hop Wire, Barb Wire, Poultry

Netting, Pickett, Gates, Shingle asd
P. Jfc B. Ready SooBng.

All nt lowest price.

Walter Mortey
250 Court St SoiiM. Ore.

Suetlt irlanl. t. . .... ."ww 11 in.
satisfaction. wv.;"ult8Bt
of It wisely LI. i!
UBT ""SPOCttta,

Baker, Lawrence &BaU
BuccessonitoHairlttiL

GfflU
Orim L.B famous health m v..
Gilding flour and eajor

Jcwf EngUad Brm
A chanw it

"6' not loaf win t&aB you think you i j,

Sclf.rlshigB.n.B.ri.B
J ou can make breM
liko the PurltaniBKjd

B maKO.
-- B Pancake Flow

i also a pure food: self.

Trade rising and all re! u
Mnrk mix with water and Wi

on n hot griddle.

ALLEN'S B B B fLOUR CO.

Pncillc Const Factory, Sa Jew,

Lnl. Enstcrn Factory, IJttb
Wolf Mills, Mnnawa, Wli.

House
Cleaning
Time

till .Trypgrnt: I ft"

The season Is here for Ctukt

house and when It Is done jn '
your plumbing put In order V

thero is anything wrons It P"
range or water tank, lewer, nut

pipes or gas pipes teui wort im

experienced men to put it

A. L. FRASER
25 State Strrtt.

Phono 133.

H. S. Gi!e & Co.

Wholesale Grocers"
mission Merck

. ... 1.- -. . . ill Uae f
in ine Hiarrw -- - ...i

drle4 fruP. and farm prM w
j

kinds.
SPECIAL

Wo ht.vo forsaleft161'
.., .iiinc raacMaei, e?W- -

l"l -- "- nl!!1for a large dryer

price.

Send the famty

Washing To Us

itak
and you'll ntver bother

. Tll
It done at home H

when every fsvmilr eoU

to UV
to-- send tbo waihlcK

tA
tJJBe4-- !,

but times bata

bavo tbo method w

better tftrfvon can
--i BVl

ua a".... .Vine htrttamiiy wm.o f1Ask about our pric103

lns.rougbdry.oTftA

The Sale

Cfoarn IM

Jt4Jm leU Sbjk Ht, aMeea, Foe I


